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. N. FRESHMAN, .

Advertising: .Aent,
190 wicsT fouutu stuket,

in an authorized Agont to roelove advertise-
ments for tliia paper. Hu Iiub special

with i elisions, agricultural and
ollior newspapers.

J. BOWERS,N.
RESIDENT DENTIST

MoARTIIUR, OHIO.

Advertisers who may wish, to roach the
People of Vinton and adjoining counties,
can Hnd no better medium than tlioMc-Arthu- r

Enquirer.

Persons having magazines or
Binmno.of anv k lint they wish to have
hound, can eave lliom at this ollice anil in duo
time can leeoive them pmpurlv hound. We
have ni.nte arrangements witwirwn cm

to this branch ui' lninf . at low pries.

John T. Fokeman, of Elk town-

ship, is teaching the st hool in the
district one and a half miles north
of town.

Orville Gunnino, of Dundas, is

teaching the school in the Crair
district, in Clinton township.

The adjourned session of t!i"

Court of Common Pleas for Vintoii

county, will begin on Monday next,
the 10th.

Barvet IIooic is teachinj tli

school in the II. II. S.vaim district,
thrae miles north of town, but is

enjo ing a two week's vacation.

l)r. N J. Bowers, Duntiat, McArthur, O

Father Thienpont, Catholic
clergyman of Logan, Ohio, aged 82

years, died at that place, on Friday,
Oct. 21th, 1873.

The best time to advertis is at
present. People just now arc look-

ing out for bargains, and merchants
should offer them in our columns.

The Masonic Gran'd Lodge, at it

recent session, granted a charter for

a new lodge at Zaleski, Vinton
county, Ohio.

-

Lost. L..st Sunday g, on
Mill fct., or in the vicinity of the
Methodist Churc h, an car ring. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving it. at Ibis oflit e.

A lady teacher is wanted i:i

School District No. 9, Brown Town

sli'p, Vinton county, to teach three
months. Good" wages will bo paid,

Appy to Geokoe Wati.hs, G. L.

Sams and John i owkll, DirectoiK

Free Advice.

Young ladies under twenty sum
mers

Should never flirt with city drum
mers.

Recnuse, full often, they will Ir.id
Those drummers leave younn WiVf.i

behind.

W. II. Langley, President of the
Gnllipolis, McArthur & Columbus
Railroad, arrived in town on

.
Sm-urdn- y

evening last. He is stopping
at the Hulbi'i-- t House.

The weather bus improved du-

ring the past week. The three lirxl

days of the present week were very
plcasnnt. All was sunshine with-

out snow.
s

Huoe Radish. L. I). Bakn .s, of
McArthur, brought u radish to our
8iinctuin last Thursday, width
weighed only sixteen pounds, of
bin own raising. It was, no doubt,
the largest radish ever raised in

Southern Ohio. As a radish r.iirvr
lie will "wear the belt" for :ibut
100 years.

- ft p.- -.

The following is a list of letters
rumaiiiiiig in the I ostollic", at

Ohio, November 1, 173:
A. Beuson, Adella Shriner, Wily

VaiiHcon, V. J. Herwielc, George Vt.
Miller, J. II. Malony,M:ittie Mitch- -

J. (Juthrie, 2; D:,v'd Curran, J.
"Hr. Ciisey. Peter Brook, Elizabeth
Finele.

J. G. WILL, P. M.

Tin! following is a list of
re li:iili':il lit till I'OfUllilC'l- - lit. M

Artiuir, Ohio. Novenib.'r 1, 187:5:

M.m Lucy A. Mi ),Vzx',i A!1i;i.,
A.J. Kliiott, J. O. Hawkins, Miss
Sue Kennard, Joseph JiukiiiH, Miss
Maggie Kelly, Almyra Lantz, Mr.
Riipens & Miles, Miss Mary Smith,
Miss Cory E. Lines, Miss MattieC.
Vess, Miss Mary Wilson.

J. N. McLAUGHLIN, P. M.

Excellent for Use.

The superior quality and entire
purity of Spoor's Port Grape- Wine,

of New Jersey, has Induced thou-

sands of physicians to write about,
and prescribe it in their practice as

t li' best and most reliable to be

hud.

The abovo wino is excellent for

females, also for family use. '. .

Winter seems inclined it set In

early this year. This la bad for the
poor people who depend upon their
dally earnings for a livelihood,

earnings which, in too numerous
instances have either been sadly
cut down, or entirely swept awny,
ns ono of the exigencies of the pan-

ic. We trust that charity will bo
aetive and large-hande- d the coming
winter; hut sho will bo put to her
utmost capacity.

A New time schedule took tv fleet

on tlio Marrietta & Cincinnati Rail

road, on Sunday morning last. Not
having been furnished with a copy

of the new time table, we cannot
give our readers the correct time of
the arrival of the trains. Only one

passenger train each way stops at
Dundus. The way-ma- il trains,
which pass, between the hours of
1 anil 3 o'clock in the afternoon of
each day, except Sunday, make no

stops at Dundns the mail being
caught on a long-necke- d white bird,
called a crane. This is a cheap
way to transport the mail, but we

can't sny whether it will be much
of an improvement on the old, sure
and safe way or not. If the long
neck of the white crane at Dundus
fails to catch our large mail sacks,
which are filled daily with letters
nnd newspapers, it would perhaps
improve the activity of the old bird
b g ving it a coat of colored paint.
The people have no faith in the
crnue nil prefer the American
r'nglc as a mail messenger.

The new time of running trains
is very unprofitable to C. W. Bak-nett- ,

proprietor of the buck line,

lie receives a small salary for car-

rying the mail to nnd from Dundas,
and, ns the mail trains do not slop

ni the station, hecannot carry puss-mige-

to and from the trains, but is

compelled to make two trips with
the unil li.'ich lay.

P. S. As we go to p.Wia we

c.i i ii I luit the m.iil east will ho ear-

ned on the Express after to day,
(Tuesday), which passes Dundas
about 12:20.

In Wood's Household Mngazim
ft r November, the table of content-- ,

ticcins spread for a Thanksgiving
;east, and gives evidence that no
efforts have been spared that could
add to its excellence. "A Sermon
on a Skimmer," is not only pleas-

ing in its quaiutness, and original-
ity, but contains sound logic.
"Mrs. I'onieroy's Pin Money," is
capital. "Upon the Stand," is an-

other meritorious sketch, by the
popular writer, Kate W. Hamilton.
"Codfish and Potatoes," by Eleanoi

Kirk, is it short serial which opens
well. "Growing Aged Together,"
by the Rev. Robert Collyer, is well
worth the price of the year's

it is full of this nianV
eloqticiiec powerful in its veiy
simplicity. There arc many other
interesting articles had we space to
mention them. The poetry in thin
number 'h unusually good. A new
feature of the magazine is the

of pictures, and the
"Past, Present and Fu-

ture," here given, is exceedingly
pretty. Price of magazine, one
dollar per year with the chromo
"Yosemite," one dollar and a half.
Address Wood's Household Mao
azine, Newburgh, X. Y.

That Old Corner Store!

Large and Selected Stock of goods
just Received!

Beauty and Elegance.

Nowhere can better Goods oi

bett r b.i:;.-aiii- j be obf iiuel, llt.ir
.1 lin popular tiud reliable "Oh.!

Corner Store," of T. A. Martin &

Son. Their new stock of Goods

embraces everything to be found in

a first-clas- s store; and any person,
old or young, great or small, want
'ng anything in their line,
will save money by going to
the "Old Corner Store." Their
.tock is the finest in quality
ever brought in this market. TIIE
FACT IS, they have the largest
and most attractive stock of goods

ever brought to this market. They
are anxious to show their stock,

and consider it a pleasure to show
such clcrnnt goods, well knowiiij.-tha-t

they can satisfy the closest

buyers that they will oiler better
goods at lower prices than auy
house in V in torn ounty.

Proh. W. II. Donaldson, the bui-

lt 'onist whosucccRsfully sailed from
Portsmouth, Ohio, to New

in this eou n ty, in May, 1872.
aii'-e- front N'wiirk, N. J., lust
Wedn sdav, .in d in descending in

t'r vmiii ; ii'M.rChireiu evillo, I . !.,

the balloon struck' the earth with

force at a place where there was

nothing to grapple, and for half an

hour skipped and bi.Miiped hither
and thither a quarter of a mile.

The basket and its oecujiaut were
at ono time dashed against a farm

fence, which was demolished at the
point of contact, and Mr. Donald-

son received a severe blow on the
Jaw. Tho nelghliors, furni labor
ers, and wlhers hurried to his assis-

tance from every direction. The
balloon crossed the tttuek of the
Brooklyn Central and Jumuitn
Railroad almost at tho instant that
a train was passing. "

All thti old. (farmers of Vinton
County feel quite J happy over the
election of farmer William Allen
to tho office of Governor. Among
the happiest of them, is Josiaii
Jones, Esq., who gives an account
ef his "Joy and gladness," in a let-

ter which we we take the 'liberty
to publish in another part of the
paper. llojic he will write uq again

Letter from Josiah Jones, Esq.

NEAR X ROADS MEETIN' HOUSE,
Nov. 3, 1873.

I've been feelin' so good since
the 'lection that I can't keep it all
to myself, and concluded I'd indite
a few lines for your considerashun.
My dear old woman (that's Polly
Ann) says she 'blieves I'm sorter
crazy-lik- e since I'd heard that Bill
Allen was 'lectcd. That may all
be true, for thero's no use disputin'
with a woman, you know. It's
enough to cause a good old Demo-

crat to become nearly crazy with
joy to hear that we've whipped the
Rads in the great State of Ohio.
It is a proud day for the Democracy,
although it was mighty close work
to win. I could'nt sleep for fear
"Old Bill" would yet be cheated
out of his office, and to learn the
truth of the matter, I loaded up a
few chickens, some butter, and
cabbages, and hitched the old mare
to the wagon, and went to town ac-

companied by Polly Ann, who

wanted to buy some calico for our
girls and jeans for tho boys, and
some other nick-nack- s. The roads
were heavy, but tlio old mare took
us along right smart, and we reach-
ed town at an airly hour.

I let the old woman do the trad-i- n'

and I started for the post-offic-

and on the way I met my friend
Gunning, who looked kinder sober.
I asked him what could be the
matter (for I surmised something
wrong), and ho says:

"Well, Josiah, I have good news
on the one hand but bad on the
other. Bill Allen's Tccted sure,
but I went Gunning and did'nt get
i smell of an office."

"Well," says I, kind o' soothing
like, "that's bad for you, but a kig
thing for 'Old Bill'."'

He seemed to feel good over my
last expresshun and smiled upon
the former. I told him game would
be plenticr next time, and with
this remark I passed on to look
after my mail.

I met Mae, our good-lookin- g and
well-bearde- d Postmaster, at the y

window, but he seemed to
ook bearded in his den, and I ask-

ed him:
"Wrhat's the news, Mac?"
Says he, "Bill Allen's 'lected,"

mil he smiled a ghastly smile as he
handed out my mail.

What everybody said must be

rue, and I never felt happier in

.ny life I felt stouter nnd younger
kan for years, and could hardly

Keep from shouting right there in
the post-offic- We have fought
em for twenty years, and it is u

blessed thought to know that we

are conquerors at last.
Well, I went and told the old wo-

man the good news, and she was
rejoiced too. We got the goods in

the wagon as soon as possible and
'inrried for home, and tell the good
news to the children and neigh-

bors ; and on our way we conclud-"d- ,

as soon as we got home, to kill
one of our nicest, fattest roosters
md have a feast over tho 'lection.
vVhich we did. and there was great
"ejoicing in the household.

Now, friend Bowen, this is not
writ for the papor, but you can do
as you please with it. Next week
I will tell you of something else I
heard while in town. ,

Yours in the cause,
JOSIAH JONES, ESQ.

Vr. V. J. Uowem Dentist, lie Arthur, O.

The County Infirmary Building.
During tho past four days wo

have, for the first time, paid a vis-

it to the County Infirmary Building
which is being erected by Oilman,
Ward & Co., about two miles north
of McArthur. Mr. O. W. Oilman,
who is superintending tho work,
and who is at present residing
on the Infirmary Farm, received m
v.'i'y cordially and afforded every
facility for inspecting the work on
the building from the yet uiillii-tahe- d

cellar to the improved and
substantial stylo of putting on of
the rafters. Mr. Oilman, who hns

upcrintcnded tho construction of
he building, is a skillful and ener-

getic mechanic; and when the
building Is completed. every honest
man will feel proud of it ami give
him the highest praise for erecting
such a magnificent building, and of

saveiug to the county hundreds and
hundreds of dollars. In a short
timo we shall lay before our readers
a sketch of the institution from its
commencement.

Dr. S. J Bower, DontUt. MiArthtir, O

Th if First Impulse. This is the
title of an entirely new and original
$2.00 steel engraving, which tho
Publishers of tho Schooldny Maga
zhje bio giving free to every sub-

scriber for 1874.
0

This Magnzlno Is

tho handsomest and best Dollar
Monthly published everywhere, and
would bo cheap, even at $1.50, but
when this attractive picture is giv

en into tho bargain all for $1.00

we should think 'everybody must.

subscribe. A three cent stamp sent
to the 'Publishers, J. W. Daugiia- -

day Jc Co., Philadelphia, will bring
all the particulars. Bu sure and
oml for It. . .. Cffcwlt,

To our Patrons.

Our subscribers in nir.;His will
bear us out that wo have not har-rasse- d

them for our dues. We know
that times are now and have been
for some tinni past, hard, and that
money, particularly with farmers,
has been scarce and difficult to get.
For tit 14 reaso.i wo have been len-

ient. IJut because we have not
troubled those in arrears much the
past summer, is no reason why we

can continue to be lenient. We pay
cash for paper and labor, and must
have money to pay with. We de-

sire every one of our readers in-

debted to us to settle without de-

lay. We must have money to carry
on our business. County and
Township orders taken at par on
all debts due this office.

MARRIED.
LACY IM LK.S.-O- 11 FrMny, O.:to!ior 81, 1873,

lit tho resilience of the lirlclo, In Zfttaski, bv
.1. T. Illuck, Ksn., Dr. John A. Lacy of West
Virgin in, mill Mi8 Snriili C. Piles, formerly
of ilarslilk'hl, Athens county, O.

HUTCIIINS-I)OWI).-- On 8nmlay, Novom-he- r
4, 187.1, at tho residence of the hriila's

mother, in Znlenkl, by J. T. Illnck, Ks(.,Mr.
eimrle.i T. Hutching and Miss Alice C.
Dowil.

CARNEY-EllY.-- Oii Hominy, Octoher SO,

1873, In Z:iliiki, Ohio, by .1. T. Black, Ehij.,
Mr. SnmuL'l Carney niuf Minn Mary A. Eby

CLAUK-COLI.INH.- -On Siind:u-- , November
2, 1H73. hyKlcl. i. W. l'ilcliur. Mr. William
II. Clark nnclMibi Julia A. Collius.

Special Notices.

BICVONI) THE MISSISSIPPI
have alreudy Knu, and thousands nioio

are turning their eyes towards new homes In
Urn fertile West. To those going to Missouri,
Kiuisnn, Nebraska, Colorado, Utali,Wyomiii(f
Nevada, Oregon or California, we rccommenci
B cheap, safe, quick and direct roulo, via St
Louis, over the racltle Kailroad, which runs
ltd lino Day (,'oaihus and 1'ullmnn Sleepers
f i oin St. Louis to principal points in the West,
without clumps. We heliovo that tho Mis-

souri I'ncillc ltailroad hns tho best track nnd
the llncst and snltest equipment of any line
westoflhe Mississippi, unil Its connections
with ronds further West are prompt and re
liable. The Texas connection of this road is

nowcomplutcd, and pnssungcrs nio offered a

iillrst class all-rn- il routo from St. Louis to

Texas, either over tho Missouri, Kansas &

Texas K. It., via Sedalia, or over tho Atlan-
tic & Pncllle, It. It., via Vinlla. For maps,
time tables, Information as to rales, routes,
&., we refer our renders to S. II. Thompson.
Ensteru Passenger Agent, Columbus, Ohio, or
E. A. Ford, G'n'r'l I'nssengcr Agent, St. Lou
is. Mo. Questions will bo cheerfully and
promptly iinawercd. n25-l- y

Emigration Turning. Cheap Farms In
South-we- st Missouri, Tho Atlantic APaclllc
Itnilrnad Company offers 1,200,000 acres of land
In Central and South-we- st Missouri, at from $3

lo$12 per acre, on scvn years' time, wlUWrec
transportation from St. Louis to nllpurchc
ers. Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth
schools, churches, and society in

vite emigrants from all points to this land of
fruits nnd flowers. For particulars address A.
TiTK, Lnnd Commissioner. St. Louis, Mo. ly

TllH l'l'HEST AND SWKKTKST
is Iln.ard it Caswell's, made on the sea shore,
from fresh, selected livers, by Caswkll.IIaz- -
AKI tv t o., .M'v loi k. it is ausoiuieiy purt
andmrivf. Patients who never once taken it
prefer it to nil others. Physicians have deci
ded It superior to any of the other oils In the
market. 4t.

A CAKD. A Clergyman, while residing in
ioiith America, as Missionary, discovered a
safe and simple remedy for tho euro of nerv-

ous weakness, early decay, disease of the
urinary and sominul organs, and tho whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vic'ous habits. Cirext numbers have been
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to heuelltthe mulcted and unfortunate,
I will semi tlie receipt for preparing and using
his medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any ono
who needs it, Fn uf Charge! Address

EltltOKS OF YOUTH. A gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Prematura Decay, nnd all tho effects of youth-

ful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, tho re-

cipe and direction for making tho simple
remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wish inn to Droll t bv tho advertiser's expe
rience can do so bv addressing, (n perfect con-
fidence, .lOlIN II. OUDKN,

no. vt couar at., . i.
For AVer's Medicines, go to O. W. Sisson's.

The Host Place. Tho choicest lot of Gro
ceries, (Juccnswaru, Glassware, Notions, &c,
can be had at Davis Duncan's Store, In Za
leski, at all times.

Corn, oats, potatoes and produce- of every
description tukon In exchange, for goods, at
his store. In connection with his store ho has
itHnddlu nnj Harness Shop, and will repair
anything in that lino on short notice and at
low llgurcs. Uo and seo him tf

"JoTePII T. INMAN,
Station n, Tiiblo House, N. Y. City.

March 111, l3-v7.- nlu.

To Ilia HtinVrlnir. The liev. Win. II. Nor-

ton, whllo residing in Ilrnzil as a Missionary,
discovered in that land of medicines n remedy
for Consumption. Scrofula, Soro Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Aslhma, und Nervous Weak-

ness, This remedy has cured myself lifter all
oilier medicines had failed.

WIMllug lo benefit tho suffering, i will semi
tho recipe for preparing and using this rem-

edy, to all who desire It, Free of Charge,
Please send an envelope, with your name

and addles on It. Address,
Hev. WM. ir.NOHTON,

U7II ilroadway. Now York City

March 1(1,

For I'lno Pcrluuiury, go to Shson's Drug
Store.

For Pure Drugs and Medicines, go to 's.

PlTTHDt'lxin, March, 1873.

We have used largo quantities of lteymor
llnuinan A Co.' Strictly Puro While Lend,
and have always found It uniformly and finely
ground, very wlilto and of excellent body,,

lis purity wo lisvo nnvor questioned, and wo

cheerfully recommend It.
THOMPSON ft MILLEIt,

Master Palntors.

110,000 1 rare Chance.
For Particulars Free.

!AptS
Address
ir six Samples for 1. a :

.Wanted Pittsburg,
I'MTSUCKU.

Supply Co.,
PA

Month. :
wxcni.rj-nm- .

BULL'S KISTATK.QKORGE
Probate Court, Vinton Co., Ohio.

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Caroline
Plloin. (Into Caroline Hull,) as Executrix of
fell will of tleorgn Hull, deceased, has llled
her final account herein; and Hint tho snine
Is set lor hearing on tho vvd day of Novem-
ber, IH7, at 10 o'clock A. M.

If. II. MAYO.
October SI), Wl. U Probata Judge.

amks Paul's Estate,
J

PHOIIATK COt'ltT, VINTOM OOCNTV, OHIO.

Notice Is hereby given that John Paul ns
AdmlulHtwitor ofthu iist.ita of James Paul,
deceased, hits llled HI account vvlth wild

for llnal settlement, unil that tho suino Is
sot for lirai lng nu thoKIUli day of November,
J8I.I, IH 11) O'CIOCK A. M II. Hi MAI",

NgvpmbcT iij7Mt. Prolinio luv

Naw A'Jvertisemsnts.

ERSK YOUR PLAN
Le.ivo off piirgiillvcH and violent

medicines that oro-lra- t lit: vital
poweis, and it for Jllimd 1'itritltr.
t.'v n.iMll.rilN'M litK'liii unil Danile-

loin, which wis on the Kidneys, Liver nnd
ilowels, and ivuiov.m tin impurities of the
svsleiii, bv o;icnlug its outlets,

XV. h. HAMILTON At CO., INI I

O. 4w

Coiilllni) Wallliani H atches Sunt C. O. 1).
The best and cheapest in tliti world, nnd

the most ucciii lite. Illustrate I prlco lint and
lowest rates sent free. Address FCLLElt k
CO., SHIIond St , N. Y. 4w.

K U A I N T, K V E Ii It AND KlTKIOUB
Is thu valuable boolc wo give to all. Full of
facts, figures mid fun. (il pages. 60 pictures.
Mailed for two stainns. Address O.
DLACKIE CO.' Till liio.idwav, N.'Y. 4t.

Tbc Magic Colli K'tiany colored hair to a piirmaiumt black or
brown and contains no poison. 'Pi n lo sup-
plied at low rates. Address Jl AO 10 COMII
CO., Sprin,'llcl I, Jlns?. 4W,

AUENTS WANTED THK

Centennial Gazetteer
OP THK UNITED STATES i

Showing tho gigantic results of tho "First
100 Years of tho Itopiihlic," a book every-
body wants. Send Tor circular. Address,
ZIEULICItA McCUItDY, 180 V. Fourth St.,
Cincinnati,!). 4t.

For
Coughs, Col (Hoarseness,

AMI-A- LL

IIIKOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS

PIT UF OXI.Y IN IJLUK DOXK3.

A - TRIED AND SURE KU.UICDY.

SoM by PruiorintB. 4r.

Agents Wanted. Send for Culalogiic.
DOMESTICSKW'INIJ MACHINE CO.,

New Yohk.

Tho highest Medical Authorities of Eu-
rope say tho strongest Tonic, Purifier and
Duohstruent known to tile medical world
is

JTJEUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system, restores vigor to tlio de-
bilitated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes
vesicle obstructions iintl acts directly on tho
Liver and Snlcen. Price 1 a bottle. i ddcess.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18PlattSt.,Now York.

Write lor Largo Illustrated Price List. Ad
dress,

Breech-loadin- ir iiliot Onus 140 toJSMO. Doub
le Shot (iuns, $8 to $130. Single Utins, fl to
YiO. Hides, J50 to $75. Revolvers, to $25.
Pistols, fl to$8. Uuu Material, KishingTitck
lo. Largo discount to Dealers or Clubs.
ArmyUuns, Revolvers, Ac... bought or trndod
t'nr. (fiiods sent liv eviki-i.M- (!. f 11 tnlw.nv- -
nmlncd before paid for. 4w.

REMARKABLE SUCCESS So 'ST.
nu msvh. nun anoiner wrs in H (lavs, selling
OCEAN'S STORY. '.W'ffl
movs "Peter Parlev." A iierl'iii't-- . Tliesnni-ii-
of Adventures upon,nnd tho Wonders beneath
tno great uceans. sxs eiurlteu cngriivings.
Price extremely low: sells amnzinirlv fast
4.000 more live ngonts wanted for this and tho
only COMPLETE, FOITI.AH and
nistory oi.

LIVINGSTONE 23 y'rs in AFRICA,
(the greatest success of the season.) Alsoour
splendid new Bible, .lust ready nnd far excel-lin- g

all others. Pocket t'ouijmiiion anil full
circulars tree. Address llClillAKD IlltOS.,
Pub's., Cincinnati. O. 4t.

JfjSSO SAVED !
To meet tho urgent demand of tho times the

Kl.OKKNCK SEWINO MACHINE CO.,
have determined to

' IIKD UllE PRICES.
And will herealtorscll l heir $05 Machine for

i., aim otticr styles in proportion,
THE FLORENCE

Is tho only Sewing Machine that feeds the
work backward anil forward, or to riu-l- ami
left, ns tlio purchaser may prefer. It has been
greatly Improved and Simplified, ami is fur

than any other machine in tlio market.
IT IS XO W TUE CHEAPEST.

Florence, Mass!, Nov. 1st. Agents Wanted.

"TAKES" and Best com- -
on SiguU'.; itir u II- -

vussers, Agents and Salesmcul IlEXHY WAltn
BKliCllKli's family newsnaper starts Its Kail
campaign, giving subscribers a pair of tlio
largest ami finest OLKOlilt A PUS two most
attractive subjects that "lake" on sight-pain- ted

by .Mrs. Anderson, as contrasts nnd
companions of her "W'ido Awake" ami "Knst
Asleep." Ageuts Have Immense success; call
it the "best business ever offered canvassers."
Wo furnish tlio lightest and handsomest out-l- it

and pay very high commissions. Knch
subscriber, old or new, ree.eivo without delay
two beautiful pictures. Kill! supply, ready
for Innneiliato delivery. Tho paper itself
stands peerless among (anilly Journals, being
o pnpulM' that of its class II has tho largest

circulation in the world Employs the host
literary talent. Edward Kgglos'ton's great
sorisl slory is just beginning; back chapters
supplied to each subscriber. Mrs. Slowe's
long eqpocted sequel to "My Wife and I" be-
gins in tho new year. Any ono wish ing n good
salary or an indepcmleilt husincsshouhl send
for circulars and tors to .1. II. I OK NTS
KOKD&CO.,N. Y., Boston, MWANTKI).
Chicago, Cln., or San Francisco. 4w.

An Elegant Holiday Present.
Ajc n t s W a n t c (1 county for
lives and portraits nf the I'BKhidknts
With fac simile copy of tho Declaration

tho Constitution of tho United
ftlntes and Washington's Farewell Address,
with 111 lino Steel Plates. For circulars ami
tonus address JOHNSON, WILSON, N. Y. 4t

wires all Ilnmori fmm the vrort Scrof.
nla to a common IJlolrh or I'lmplo.
From two to six hollies uro warranted lo
oureSnlt Itben in or Tetter, t'lntplrson l'ncfi, Hoi., i:r)lp-ln- s aad
lilrer Complolin. Six to twelve bot-
tles, warranted to euro Scrofulous
dwelling) and Sores nnd allSliln lend
Hlood IH senses. Hv lis w onderful
Pectoral properties it w ilt euro tho trat
sovere recent or lingering Cough in halt
tho tlmo required by sny other nicdlclno
nd Is perfectly safe, loosening cough, sooth-

ing irrllntion, anil rcllcTlng pnrer.o&n. Sold
hvall DrairHsls. It.V.rrrnrK.ltl.D,
ilVorld's Dlspcnsnryi J'.uiiulo.fi. Y.

..... . .js
THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE

THAT AT TIIK SAHIt TI1IE
rurget, PurlfM, ami Slrtngtheiu Ms Sgttmn,

Dr. Tott's I'llls nro composed ofmnny in-

gredients, l'romiiient among them are Sarsa-pnrlll- a

and and Wild I herry, so united us to
act together; the ono, through Its admixture
with other substances, purilvlng nnd purg-
ing; while the other is strengthening the sys-
tem. Thus these pills are lit the Maine lime a
tonlu and a cnthiirtlc, a desideratum long
sought for by medlcnl men, lint never beforo
discovered. In other words, they do tliowoi",;
of two medicine, and do It umc li liotlci than
any two we know of, for they inmovo nothing
IVoiu the system but impurities, so that while
they purge thev also strengthen ait. I liemu
they caiiKi) no debility und nve followed by no

Dr. Ti tt'h Pil.l.s have a w i i ten'id Influ-
ence on tho blood. They not only puiiiy with-
out weakening It, hut I liny teuiove all s

pnrllcLs imiiii the i livle before. It Is i

Into fluid, and thus inal.es iiapuiu
blood an utter Impossibility. Aslli.-r- is uo
debilitation, sirihero Is no nil ueu or sickness
attending tlio opporiitlnii nf Ibis most excel,
lent medicine, which uevorstraiusor toiture.i
the digestive organs, but causes them to work
In a pcifoctly manner lienee persons till: lug
them do not 'brcomo imle and enia.'.lated. I lit
on the contrary, while all I " purities B.o be-

ing removed, the comliliu d of the
and Wild Cherry purllle.1 and Invlir-nral- e

the b i 'v.ainl a rohul (ate of health U
tho insult oi Ji dr united action

Price ill) cu, box. Hold by all Drugulstss
IJi'liot it Cortlflndt Ht., New Xork, 45.

DAN. WILL & BROTHERS
ALWAYS AI-D3A-D

When a Panic Comes

GRAND OPENING
OF- -

Goocls 33onght Low for Cash
and will be Sold

Ten Per Cent. Cheaper Gum any Honse in Wn Connty.

They are now Revolutionizing; the Vinton County market!

They have
Gooda that are fine and Goods that are rare,
Goods that are rich and Goods that will wear,
Goods that are cheap, of quality good,
Far better than elsewhere, that's well understood.

The assortment is large and remarkably varied THE MOST COM-
PLETE STOCK ever before otTered by this House.

THEY HAVE AT PANIC PRICES
TflE LARGEST STOCK OF

For HXen, Boys and Children.
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, ALPACAS,

Silks, Cashmeres, French and English Merinos,

SERGES, POPLINS,

CAMELS HAIR CLOTH,

SYRIAN COSTUME CLOTH,

NAVY BLUE, GREY, GOLD, GREEN

AND BLACK WATER PROOF CLOTH ;

HATS AND CAPS, LATEST STYLES.

Custom-Mad- e Boots and Shoes.

Ladies' and Gciitlemens' Furnishing Goods.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY NOTIONS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Trunks, Valises,
Shawls, White and Colored Blankets, Ladies'

Fancy Winter Gloves, &c, &c.

A Complete Assortment of Choice

FAMILY GROCERIES!
giBF Go and see their Goods ! They are now prepared to give

better satisfaction, and make more men, women and children happy
than any other House, because they make them more comfortable for
less money. ' '

Nov5-n- 43

1875! PALL 1875!!

Hosiery, Staple Notions, Buck
Goods, Small "Wares,

New Stock, Low
.Prices,

LIBERAL TERMS.

S. G. Swift,

CIIILLICOTIIE, O.

AMDEN MILLS.J
COZZENS&JOIINSOPro's,

"TXT"!! have inircliini'il anil filled up tho
W nlmvo mills, a dsolli'it tlio tiudu of

tlio fannui K of this vicinity.

Hpeclal attention given to

CUSTOM WOItlf,
Ami cure kIvpii to picnno nil custolnnr. Mr.
A, A. COZ.KNri, an experienced miller, lias
dini'tfe. of the mill, and will net fail to deal
1'niily anil glvo gciHTiil ti;itll'.ii'tl(in.

Flour, Meal and Feed
On lianil, mid for rule at

LOWEST MAUKET I'BIOKS.
July 8. COZZliSS JOHNSON.

GENTS WANTED.

Wo want an nirent, nialo or fumiilo, In every
t'lnnnlilp, to sell tho only standard book of
tho kind published,

"CYCL0?2B!a 0?

THINGS WORTH KNOWING !

Oil, 85,000 WANTS SUPl'LIKD.'t

Tlio Luri'it, innst lmurtaiit nnd Valuable
REi'Kii'r U'.iiik ever puiiiitiicd 111 t lie

I'lilled SliileH.

CHROMO LiTxtB cob f Tinr um 'TREE
To every nuhsc.-iho-r. ?HK)U0 (.er ear d ived to
every uiio who has It. livorylimly wnntu it.
lie. lily everylMMly buys it us snun n" ull'ftied.
$10 jmr week Biire. Kxtra Tonus, Akohi
will mist It If they do uot address

Cu.NTINKNTAL ri llLIHUINrl CO.,
MS .Noi tli r ixlli ht , St. liimit, ,Mo,

APPOINTMENT NOTICE.

Eit.at.a of 6'(i"7 , Tiw.artml.
Tho uudoraiiriK'il hn nu .'i'ii"luied and

iiiihIIiI...! M4 A il in 11 Ih i' I .ir Ii t.h ti'lll An.
nexed.) tit banl nun, of lli islnlu of (leorgo
llllli, iai.e in t linen eeiiuiY. wine, ,L'r i.

liatod till" licit (lay of ii'tuhor,

Medical.

WITH Its stloomr attcmlnnta, low
depression, luvvluntarjr

rmlsslons, lose of semen, sperms
torrhua, loss of power, dlzxjr head.Ions of memory, and threatened Im-
potence, and Imbecility, And a sover
elL'i cure in III HIPIIltKVW IIOMU
Of'ATHIO UPEdllO. No. TWliNTY-K1UU- X.

TH18BOVUlilQN REMKOY tonea
up tlie sys(ni, arrest the discharges, and inv
parts vitfor sua enerfry, life and vitalitv to tho
entire uinu. 'ihey Lnvo cured thousands of eases.
1'i iae, 5 per puciam of Hve boxes and a large 12
viid, wliick is very iinporiunt in obstinate or old
cases, or U per single box. Sold by ALL Drug-gis- ts,

ami sentliy niuilnnncpiptnf price. Arldrma
ilUMPHREYS' HOMKOPATHtO MHD1CINH
;:0., fiOU UnoxDWAV, K, Y. 6eud fyr ciul&r.

LOST,

nOWRESTOHIO!

Just puliliflieil, a new edition of Dr.
CelcbrntiMl UsHiiy on the rntltral

cure (w lllioul mcilii'lnu) of Ki'KiiuAToltRnoKA
or Seminal Weakni's, Jiivoliintiiry Hemlnul
Lohsi-k- . Inipnteiiey, Slentiil und Miyslral

Inipinliiiienls tn Miutuio, ete. ; nlfo
l'onimiptlon, Kpllepny and I''Iih, Induced by
self Inilulireiu e or loxunl cxtravnganeu.

Kyi'i'i-- lu it svaled envelope only six
i enl".

The eoleln n!ed author, in (his inlmiritlilo
clenily ilninoiistriilen lioiii a thirty years'

sitceeasftiri'iai'tice, tlint the alarming cense-qiie-

eu nf o may bo nidleally curxl
Without the iliinifn-cui- i tiso nf interiiiil ninill-eiu- o

or Uin hiplleiitioii of tlio knife; pointing
out u mode ol cure iitmiee slmplo, certain and
eH'tvlinl, bv men-i- of wli Ic.h every snlforor,
no matter wliai. his condition limy be, in ny
euro blmiolf cheaply, privately and radl-cnllv- .

rf'STTIilsloctin-osliouli- l bolii the bauds ol'
ovt:ry youth and every mnn In the Intnl.

Sent under sonl, In a plain envelope, to any
address, pott-pai- on vocelpt of six cents, or
two nostne 4nini.

Aim, l)r.CVLVKRWKt,I.,B"lttrilaiPUulde,"
priro B0 renin.
Address the Piibllnhera.

t;it AM. .1. 1. K1.1XE CO.,
M Boweryew lors, P. O. Box 4.W0,

Railroad.

rpilE , . .

P

la lu ndvance of all comoetltors. It l.i th
only lino running through ear to tin) Went.
Omuibua transfer, ferriage, all change! ni
delays avoiilcil by running TH KICK 81'K-A- 1

1)AILY LIKtb Of TJiftOUGH
COCUES, Al followa:

For all points In

Iowa, Nebraska and California.
Tho Through Coach loaves Cincinnati at :4
r. v., ininanauoiia at: a.m., runniaathrough Blooinlngton, Peoria, Galonlnirr,
Hiirlinirton, Ottum va and Crouton, arrivim at
OMAHA at 10:00 A. M., NEXT DAV, hour In
adl'ILIirft nf ftllVlthAV mtltA malrlnn l.i- m.m

chaugoof earn to

SAN FRANCISCO.
Get your tiukcUi via Indianapolis ant rcoris

For all point in '

Kama, Colorado and the Southwest
The Throngli Coach leaves Cincinnati at 9:
P. v., InJianaixilis at 8:00 p. ii., runulkthrough Danville. Decatur, Jacksonvitlo ai3
Qulncy, arriviugr in KANSAS ClTlf at : 0p.m., NEXT DAY, hours in advance of St.
Louis lines, makinrr hut one c linn UHUMBOLi, FT. SCOTT and 1KN VKR?

Oct your tickets via Indianapolis, Danvilltand Quincy.
FOR

Kock Island and Davenport.
The Turouffh Coach leaves Cincinnati at t aP. u.t Indianapolis at 6:00 p. m. runnmr
through Hloomington, Peoria and Galva, ar- -
rivino' nt lffWU1 lur Akin .ma.im . lv

but one change of can for points iii .

MOBTHEKN ILLINOIS (tlld IOWA.

Get your ticket via Indianapolis and Pwria.

Pullman's Palace Drawing-Boo- m

and Sleeping Cars.

KtiB throtiarh from Cincinnati to Paai-I- ami
Indianapolis to Hock Island.
Travelers to any Western olnt can now
take their satchels, bandboxes and bundles,
select a comfortable seat and keep it to desti-
nation. On account of these through anal
convenient arraugeinents,elegant equipments
and quick time, this route is now tht great
popular tKorovgtifare between tin East andHe.

C.W. SMITH, Uen'l Manager,

JNO. W. BROWN, Gen. P.im.A TktAgt''
lnUmnaKli, Ind.

Marietta & Cincinnati Railroad

TIME TABLE.
Oa aud after November 0, 1873 Trains will

run as iohows:
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CINCINNATI EXPRESS will run dally. All

other trains daily, except Sunilnr.
CINCINNATI EXPRESS. EAST, makei no

stod betweou Hamdcn nnd Athens.

Portsmouth Branch.
Mall ' Accommodat'a

Dep. Hamden 8:45 p.m. 6:13 a.m.
Arr. Jacksou ' 4:24 " 7:31

" Portsmouth 8:4i " 11:20

TRAINS CONNECT AT LOVELAND
For all points on the Little Mininl lUllroad,
and at tho Indianapolis & Cinriiinatl Hal'-roa- d

Junction for all lmintn West.
W. XV. PEABODY.

' Siiporinlendent.
W. K. LANKKKTKK,

Master ol TraiiKiKirtatlon.

& Ohio Railroad.Baltimore
Great National Short Line Route

East and West.

Only Direct Kciute to (bo Nntloual
and Eastward.

On andnftor Monday, November 10, Trains
will run as follows:

KASTWAKD. Chi'iiati Fmt Mall
k'tcprets Lint Rwpre

Depart
I'lirliomlnirg 6 5KAm 6 401111
Cumberland. .. 8 8.1 I'm 8 80 Am 8 44 Am
lliii'IMirs Kerry:... 0O3 " 6M " 1 l'l Pit
Wasliington June. 8311 8 U0 " 445 '

Arrlvo
Baltimore.... .... 8 55 " 8 45 " 5 05 "
WiiKhiiigto 10 00 " 101KI 625 "
I'hilndeliihia g5Am HO I'm 19 114 I'm
New York 015 " 410 "
WESTWARD,

Depart
Now York 15 30 Pin 830 Am 050 Pm
Philadelphia...... 19 54 Am II 45 I'm 4 00 Ant
WOHliiiigton B 43 I'm 800 " 800 Put
Ualtlmore 800 " 4 06 Am 660 Am

Arrive. ..
Washington June. 8S0 " 4S5 " BSO
llurpor's Kerry... ISOflI'm M " 1S04
( llinl)i'llillld. ...... 5 00 " 103-- 4 " 8 45 Am
Purkortburg ..' 6S5 1100

Fullmtn Palaoe Drawing Boom Slooplng Can,
WliU Ii ute as comfortable, elegantly furnished
nnd nlmost en mil to n iliti-siil- n, nre on all
trnlim front Cincinnati to liiiltimore aud
WiiHhrngloii. See Schodiilo of Cincinnati (f
Mnrleltn Kullroail for tinioof arriving and do
piirting from McArthur.

The advantages of Ibis route over all olliar
m. Hint It gives till travelers holding Ihrougl

tlcketi! tho prlvilego of visiting Baltimore
Pbiliiilelphiit, and the National Capitol free.

Tims quicker and rates of fare lower tliaa
by another route.

Tho scenery along this Railway la not
eiiuiillod for jjraiideur on tills Contiuent.

to Hinrpxsa of frsiout.
This Una offers superior Inducements Hie

rates being one-thlr- lower lo and tram Cos.-ton- ,

New York, or any other axtern point,
lit ordering giiodsof any description ftoni theKntglve iliraetionn to ship tin iUlllinore
Ohio B. H., and lnshlniilng Ksst rive sainsKrelglit sliliiped iv this route ill
hnvo denpalch, and be handled with care
snvo shlpiiers iniich inene .

K. (iriLKorm.
Ocn. Freight Ag't. Iinliliimi--

L.M. COI.K,
. Oen. Ticket Ag't. Baltlimue

Uiin, piii, A I'f., CIooId nt(


